Fine dining with a tasty twist by Ricky, Yap
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gundi (a form of pasta),,seared
Hokkaidoscallopsand light garlic
butterAlfredo.
Then cametile creamof cannel-
loni beanssoup,saltedeggmaca-
roon and caramelisedonion mar-
maladechorizocroustillant.
The starter of seared house-
















with overheadlampsemittingdim Thosewho optedfor the former
lightingtogivetheplaceacosyand werein for a treatasthetime-con-
intimatefeel. smningbraisingprocessevidently
Customerscanalsodineunderthe did thebeefjusticeasit wassweet,




Endingthe mealon a sweetand
crunchy note were the desserts




Both ·Fuaand Lee did stintsas













cooking stints in Malaysiawhile
studyinginAustralia.
AsforLee,whohailsfromPenang,










two more Tanzini outlets in the
KlangValley.
"WewantTanzini'supperdeckto
establishitsidentityfirst,"headded.
Tanzini'supperdeckis openfrom
Mondaysto Saturdays(6.30pmto
1O.30pm).
.Forreservations,call03-21681899
oremailinfo@tanzinLcom.my.
ICheckout itsmudcrabpie.
